
Procedures to Install SPSS on Mac 
 
Requirements 

 Mac must be a university-owned Mac  
 Mac must be plugged into the university network 
 Mac must have working Self Service running 

 
Uninstall Old SPSS Version 
Before installing a new version of SPSS you first want to uninstall any older version installed on the Mac 
as follows: 
 
1. Open Go menu, select Go to folder…and type: /  (forward slash)  

(This displays your entire Mac hard drive, files, and folders) 
 

2. On hard drive, open /Applications/IBM/SPSS/Statistics/ 
 

3. In Statistics, the installation folder of the old SPSS version will appear, e.g. 23, 24, etc. 
 

4. Drag the entire installation SPSS folder, to the Trash. 

 
5. Go back to the hard drive and open the /Library folder, select the Preferences folder 

 
6. In Preferences, drag file named com.ibm.spss.plist to the Trash. 

Note that this file is used by IBM SPSS Smartreader. If you have Smartreader installed you should 
not remove this file. 
 

7. Go back to hard drive and select the /Library/Application Support/IBM/SPSS/Statistics/<old SPSS 
version>/ and drag Eclipse, if it exists to the Trash. 

 
Optional deletions: 

 

8. If desired, remove any custom dialogs that you installed by dragging them to the Trash from 
/Library/Application Support/IBM/SPSS/Statistics/22/CustomDialogs/. 

 

9. If desired, remove any extension commands that you installed by dragging them to the Trash from 
/Library/Application Support/IBM/SPSS/Statistics/22/extensions/. 

 

10. Empty the Trash. 

 
Install New SPSS Version 
 
1. Plug the Mac into the wired university network and an electrical outlet 

 
2. Open Applications and scroll down to Self Service.app  

If you are unfamiliar with Self Service, there is a brief video that demonstrates Self Service at 
https://towsonu.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?tid=ee55a4ae-fd0d-40a1-8524-
bc11d5fcb009  
  

https://towsonu.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?tid=ee55a4ae-fd0d-40a1-8524-bc11d5fcb009
https://towsonu.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?tid=ee55a4ae-fd0d-40a1-8524-bc11d5fcb009


3. In Self Service, on the right side of the window, select the Academic Category, locate IBM SPSS 
Statistics and select Install 
 

4. Follow the instructions in the description window that pops up then select Install  
 

5. When the installation has completed, restart the Mac if prompted to do so and resume work on 
your Mac 

 
Assistance 
For assistance with the installation, contact the Faculty/Staff Help Center, 410-704-5151 and follow 
menu options. 
 
For assistance with the SPSS application see the IBM-SPSS web site at 
http://www.ibm.com/search/csa/v18searchc/?q=spss&hpp=20&o=0&co=us&lo=any. 
 

http://www.ibm.com/search/csa/v18searchc/?q=spss&hpp=20&o=0&co=us&lo=any

